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Every Separator is “Wcij^^^^^Balance " and most 
of them are “found wanting.

Not so with the “Simplex" B^Triladc with the Self- 

Balancing Bowl.

Enterprising Peterboro Farmers
^ Two of the beet 

Kimisniore town»

mission man asking why he di n’t 
managed farms in *Vl* J11 and keep the 1 ttie

hip, PeterlMiroiigli 'herk. It is a safe gueas, how ,.r.
f" . Ont., are those owned and that "hen tlv.se potatoes reache. .In

ked by the Telford Bros. Two of c'»nsurner that poor individual ei „,| 
the editors of Farm and Dairy looked *h" far,!M'r "ho "*» making an ■ ,,M
over these farms on the 24th of May I h™jK producing such valml.l,.

much impressed with the go?“8'
evidences of good farming apparent 11 some localities the farmers are 

' thereon Mr. Will Telford has the W|8^,v organizing so as to place 1 , „
I distinction of building on his farm Produce before the ccnsumers tli-m 
the first of two silos in the hut they are not doing it

1 township. He has used this silo f.-r , m "'truistic motives, and no one 
1 is much pleased with " ri«ht to •*!»«* them to. Their 

sole purpose in attending to the 
shrinkage, cartage, storage, etc., 1. 
to make all the profits po-- il.le them 
selves. They have no desire te for 
nish s ipplies more cheàply to the city, 
but I am at a loss to understand wliy 
city people do not organise into sunn- 
society like the (.range, which » ill 
enable them to buy prodi

nisations working fn-in # 
well as the country, 1 In- 
nan could be eliminnt- I
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this method of keeping corn. Bees, 
jKiultry and hogs contribute to the 
income of these farms, hut the main 
stays are the dairy herd, hast year 
in the six months of the cheese fac- 

1 Mr. Will Telford's herd 
averaged over 0,000 |lm. of milk for 
each cow. A grade Holstein cow of 
his having freshened less than a 
wm-k before we saw her, was making 
as high as 63 Ihs of milk a day. Mr. 
Telford keeps individual records of 
the production of all his cows. Five 
acres of alfalfa seeded bv Mr. Telford 
this spring and to he entered in the 
Special Alfalfa Competition conducted 
h.v Farm and Dairy is making a 
splendid start.

The old Telford homestead, just 
amiss the road from Mr. Will Tel
ford's farm is being worked by two 
other brothers, Ernest and Clayton. 
The dairy herd on this farm has the 
largest average production of any 
herd from which milk is sent to the 
Myrtle ch.-ese factory. Alfalfa ia 
being given its first trial on this farm, 

five acres being seeded with a 
nurse crop of barley. This field is al
ready entered in the special alfalfa 
competition. The Telford brothers 
intend to erect a silo this season or
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Every dairyman of ex

perience knows that the 
larger the hand Separa
tor he can operate, the 
more profitable it is to 
him. What stood in the 
way of a wider use nf 
the large capacity hand 
machine was the inabi
lity of any one to pro
duce such machines that 
would be easy to operate, 

A striking characteristic of the new model “Simplex" is that 
the 1100 pound size can be turned by hand at the required 
speed with case.

Send for literature giving full information concerning 
the “Simplex."
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Ruling re Cream Rates
An order directing that sour 

for butter making he carried at n 
press rates has In 1 issued bv thr 
Railway Commission as a result of the 

*ic ti >11 mnd“A -mo vers -"o <<> tin 
board by the Ottawa Dairy Company 
and a number of Montreal companies 
asking that cream be carried 
press instead of baggage. An 
has been made on the part of th 
ways to file uniform rates fo 
cream, sweet as well as sour, a 
matter will again he opened. The uni 
form tariff which the railways ha-. of 
fered to file, according to an Ouaw.i 
despatch, is said to be a very reason- 

one, the rates for all cream being 
approximately those ordered for thr 
butter-making cream, and which arc 

in effect.

the noticeable features on 
of these steadings is the neat

ness and order of things. Wire fences 
on neatly set and painted jamts sur
round the buildings and are being 
erected to take the place of the old 
fences on the boundary of the farm. 
The lawns are well kept and the nat
ural beauty of their situation on 
the north of the lake Chemong shore 
much enhances the care which has 
been bestowed on the surroundings.

Telford Bros, believe in enjoying 
life as they go along. Their main 
consideration is not alone the dol
lars and cents to be derived from 
farming although they are getting 
that as well. Our visit was quite un
expected, yet we found them enjoying 
the holiday, firm in their belief that 
farmers as well as other people need 
and can afford to take the holidays 
away from work.—F. E. E.

The supply can is out of the way 
of the operator. The oil-drip-pan 
between base and body, catches 
all drainage.
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D. Derbyshire & Company Items of Interest
Mr. Charles Wood, recently 

Dairy Department of the Ontario 
Agricultural College. Guelph, has 
been apiminte.l to the staff of thr 
Live Stock Cor

Solving the Cost of Living
Peter McArthur, in the Olnbr 

A great, advance will be made in 
lving the cost of living when exist- 

methods of gathering the food 
supply from the country and distri
buting it in the cities have been im
proved and reformed. We now have 
transportation facilities th. t make it 
possible for a city to draw its food 
supply from hundreds of miles in 
every directicn, but after the trans
portation companies have charge-» all 
the traffic will hear, and the com
mission men have made their profits, 
it is no wonder that city housekeep
ers are forced to pay famine prices 
for their supplies.

Although the producers get 
trices. they are only a small p« 
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He ia well quanance t»-st. 
for the work.

Ten graduates of the Ontario Agri
cultural College, Guelph, have re
cently received appointment# as dis
trict representative# of the Depart
ment of Agriculture, six 
pointmenta being permanent 
the others for the summer months 
only. The permanent appointin' nU 
are: H. A. Dorranre to Oranges lie, 
Dufferin county ; F. M. Clement to 
Dutton, Elgin county ; H. C. Dull t« 

. Markdale, Grey county; J 
percent- gimooe, Norfolk county; 
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Be up-to-da*'- and progressive. You need 

the latest books in your line. We can 
supply you. Write us to-day for catalog 
and prices and then give us your order.
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Stocks curried nt mnny 
points In Canndu. Ask for 
nearest Canadian Agency.

convenient
address of


